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Introduction Northern Tibet region is the headstreams of major rivers , including Yangtze River , Nujiang River , andLancangjiang River in China ( Gao et al , ２００５ ) . Based on the remote sensing data from １９８１ to ２００４ as well as other relateddata , spatial trend of alpine grassland net primary production ( NPP) and its resonances to climate change and human activity inNorthern Tibet were analyzed with the help of geographical information system .
Material and methods Alpine grassland NPP were calculated by the CASA ( Carnegie‐Ames‐Stanford Approach ) model andvalidated by comparing with observational data . Pearson coefficient was used to predict the long term variations of alpine
grassland NPP from １９８１ to ２００４ . A correlative analysis was made to calculate spatial correlation coefficients between alpinegrassland NPP and climate change in Northern Tibet . The impacts of human activity intensity was analyzed on alpine grasslandNPP based on GIS techniques .
Results The change in alpine grassland in most areas of Northern Tibet was not obvious across roughly ８９％ of total grasslandarea ; while the area with marked change only accounts for １１ .４％ , w ith roughly １１ .３％ showing decrease and ＜ ０ .１％increase ( Figure １) . In recent years , the precipitation variation in Northern Tibet resulted in an increase of grassland NPP ,though solar radiation resulted in decreased grassland NPP . During the period of １９８１‐２００４ , climate factors affected the
grassland NPP in Northern Tibet in the following orders : total solar radiation ＞ precipitation ＞ temperature ( Figure １) . Thenegative effects of local residential areas on the rate of grassland NPP change are smaller than that of roads . In general theintensity of human activity in the region near to road and the residential area are strong and the influence on grassland NPPchange tendency are bigger .
( a) T rends of NPP ; ( b) NPP and precipitation ; ( c) NPP and temperature ; ( d) NPP and solar radiation ESD is extremely significant decrease ; SD issignificant decrease ; ISD is insignificant decrease ; ISI is insignificant increase ; SI is significant increase ; ESI is ex tremely significant increase ; ESNC isextremely significant negative correlation ; SNC is significant negative correlation ; NCNS is negative correlation but none significant ; PCNS is positivecorrelation but none significant ; SPC is significant positive correlation ; ESPC is extremely significant positive correlation
Figure 1 T rends o f grassland N PP and spatial correlation between alp ine grassland N PP and annual p recip itation ,
annual mean temperature and annual solar radiation in Northern T ibet .
Conclusions Most areas in Northern Tibet did not show a significant annual NPP change . The negative effects of local residentialareas on the rate of grassland NPP change are smaller than that of roads . During the period of １９８１‐２００４ , climate factorsaffected the grassland NPP in the following orders : total solar radiation ＞ precipitation ＞ temperature . Generally , the impactof regional climate change on grassland NPP was more negative than positive .
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